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Urban party newspaper is very promising in china for its regional 
advantage. Considerable population and the increasing economy of a city can 
support its development strongly. However, most urban party newspapers are 
in great troubles today, which means the reform is very necessary. 
To perfect the front page is crucial for the reform of urban party 
newspaper. Front page is the most important part in the newspaper. It shows 
the style and characteristics of the newspaper, and makes the first impression 
on its readers, who may decide whether to buy and read the newspaper. What’s 
more, it is the most effective way for urban party newspaper to set agendas in 
the front page. In another word, the newspaper selects the most important 
news and opinions published in the front page, which will influence the 
readers’ attitudes toward things. Therefore, it is very meaningful to study the 
front page of urban party newspaper, both theoretically and practically. 
This article selects Beijing Daily, Jiefang Daily and Guangzhou Daily as 
the samples, and applies the methods of documentary research and content 
analysis to study the content and the layout of the front pages of the three 
newspapers. 
This article is divided into five chapters. Chapter one explains the 
motivations of this study. Chapter two generalizes concerning documents. 
Chapter three introduces the research methods. And chapter four analyzes the 
content, the timeliness and the length of news stories, together with the page 















Based on the research mentioned above, the last chapter makes some 
suggestions to the reform of the front page of urban party newspaper. Firstly, 
the front page should increase the diversity of news. It should put emphasis on 
comments, decrease reports about meetings and leaders’ activities, and at the 
same time, make these reports valuable and interesting. Secondly, the 
front-page layout of urban party newspaper should be serious, elegant and 
attractive. Lastly, the front page of urban party newspaper should control the 
quantity and quality of the advertisements published in it. 
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引   言 





































第一章  研究动机和意义 
对城市党报头版的研究，尤其对头版新闻的内容和形式呈现的可操作
性研究，不仅具有积极的现实意义，而且具有深刻的理论意义。 














计，在发展中国家，每千人所拥有的日报数平均为 60 份，中国目前为 37
份。（《联合国教科文组织（UNESCO）统计年鉴（1999）》，第 204 页，
UNESCO出版，1999 年 12 月。）根据这个指标推算，我国的城市综合性
                                                        
①
 甘惜分.新闻学大辞典[M].郑州：河南人民出版社，1993 年 5 月第 1版.P186. 
②















第一章  研究动机和意义 
日报还有很大的发展空间。以一个人口在 250 万- 500 万之间的城市为例，



















间只有 42 家，1978 年恢复为 186 家，1995 年发展到 2089 家，2003 年则
为 2119 家①，25 年间，报纸数量增长了将近 12 倍。上个世纪 90 年代初
以来，晚报和都市报等市场化程度较高的报纸异军突起，更使城市党报面
临着前所未有的严峻局面。 
                                                        
①



































编辑从 1998 年 10 月 14 日晚上开始，每天都要亲自看头版大样。该报的
一位负责人说：“只有一版神气起来，特别是头条有绝活，《人民日报》才
能‘高人一筹’。”美国《纽约时报》前夜班副总编尼尔·麦克尼尔也认为，
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